
C-' NAD 1AN COURIER

HERE'S T" POINT!
Ç When certan Europea- tr factories
cut thir proits sa ow that theyhave ta
manufactusre an exceus rroduct, thse ".ex-
,ea s sencrt to Canada snd you are the.
suiferer.
Il Wbsi t bUJ thebe foreig-malde,
ctieap-aLor tires, you Iowe your own

standing s a Canadian cycit.

Dunlop
BiÏcycle Tires

<"Made - in- Canada" tires are good

enough for asiy perbsn when those tires are
mnade in the Dunllop way and with that
Dunlop Guarantee.
Thse ,sawer to tisose Who Wast to tell
you foreign-nae tires is tisat distance
lande uncertit-o enhtY-

Dsaniop T1are are Sold by
BIi@iBv- DealersS vrywhre.

"ýyo Better Stropper-No
Matter What thse Puîce"Neyer Shakes Your Confidence

D ON'T Jet your long planned expensive hunting trip be
'spoiled -spoiled by your gun flot rising to the occasion

at the critical moment.
And you knowo how thse shortcomings of your gun always show up at

the cnitical moment. Ahter that your confidence ss Sone.

Thse six Huntex brothers have kept on the trail of shatgun shortcomings
wîth inventian, workmanship and Purpose, for 22 yeau.

The resultuis thse Smith Gun, thegun without a angle shortcaing ta
mar thse pleasure ai tise hunting trip or ciseat the game bag af a single bird.

NO SHORTCOMINGS

Tise Purpose ta get id of thse "shooting 1ase. trouble pra<5ued intise
Smsith a bolit that double-wedges through extion rzb Tngrpstighst witis
a double rotary grip-a boit that can 't "shoot loase.**

Tise Purpase ta elimînate inaccmîsbildty which causes a gun owner to
leve bis lacit uncleaned until it causes trouble, brouoht about tise **Smith
one-screw access.

Tise Purpose ta save loas af aîm in fumbling for thse second trr'
evolved tise succesiful Hunter One-Trigger. And 8a on tisrougis thislt.

Ask your dealer ta show you thse newest in Smith Guns. Examine tise
new 20 gauge. that i5 20 gauge from butt ta muzzle.

Tise Smiths gun ls "*two guns in aose," bored ta meet combîned require.
ments ai field, blind and trap. Write today for cataboix slsawing grades
fromn $35 net ta $1500 liât in Canad.

L. C. SMITH GUNS
"6 Times 22 Yeara' Experience "

HUNTER ARMS COMPANY. ai HUBBARD ST.. FULTON, NEW YORK

The Railroad Idea
A recoumendatiOn frOin the Maintenance Departmient of any railroad
bears great welght withi the Piirehasing D)epartment. Wbere a rooftng
material lias given thorougbly good service for years on both hiotel and
section shanty, switch tower ani station, and has neyer required stain,
paint, repaira, or attention of any kind-that raofing gets the baeking of
the Maintenan ce Departinent.

CEMENT SHINGLES
1.ave been used by every railraad in Canada with one exception, and bave
given this kind of service. %tilroad buildings to-day are being made
exceedingly attractive as well as substantil. The artistic appearance
and colouring of '¶Bestoslate" are furtber reapons for the popularity of
tlsEse shingles.

Write to-day for Blookiet CC. Full information given gladly.

THE ASBESTOS MFG. CO. UIMITEO, E T. BANK BUILDING, MONTRERi

A Ieïding deiier in
a htrge city r3cently
said: "Ett isn't tise low
price that enables me
to seil so rnany Zig.
Zags. I find my eus-

tomers ail demand the

Straipper
because il is the ha.'sdiest, qtickest and surest way of gettmng a
keen edge on any standard make of safety razor blade. It
makes the daily use of your sifety razor a real pleaqure.
People who use ZigZag wonder why anyone sh0111d pay two
or three tirnes its cost for a stropper that, to say the Ieast, cari-

not passibly do better than the ZigZag."

"The Curia Cul Strop Gives the Darhor's Siroke"
One Model Sirops ALL Standlard Safety Razor Blades

$1 .50 complete with strop in neat pasteboard »box; $2.50 ail parts ieavily

nickeled, cosuplete with strop packed ini iandso'ne leatiser case. SoId

everywisere in Canada ut above prices or sent direct f rom iactery on receipt

ai prîce. Send for fret booklet: "No Mor DuIl Blades for Me.'*

GIBFORD SPECIAILTY CO.
302 JEFFERSON AVE. DETROIT, MICH.

Distribets by !4iaal Drus & Cbsulcal -Ce. of Can.LS& lice Leéwis & Sou. LL.,
Teret,; C.& mu. Udwe., Wt., Saulth. barie, Out.


